S-Video 110-Termination QuickPort® Connector

APPLICATION
The S-Video 110-Termination QuickPort Connector provides video connectivity cabling for termination on UTP cable. The connectors snap into any QuickPort housing: flush- and surface-mount outlets, Multimedia Outlet System (with adapter), Decora® Inserts, patch panels, and patch blocks.

SPECIFICATION
The connector shall be an individual snap-in style 110-to-female connectors, and shall fit all other installed telecommunications wallplates, outlets, and field-configurable patch panels and patch blocks. The connector shall be available in ivory, white, light almond, grey, and black to match the housings or wallplates. The connector shall be UL listed. All plastics used in construction of the module bodies shall be fire retardant with a UL flammability rating of 94V-0.

FEATURES
• Compatible with all QuickPort wallplates, housings, and panels
• Available in a variety of colors to match housings or wallplates

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
• Check clearance behind proposed location of bulkhead module to ensure space for proper bend-radius of cabling media

STANDARDS COMPLIANCE
• cULus Listed

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions: See page two
Materials: Connector bodies are high-impact, fire-retardant plastic rated UL 94V-0

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
Mexico

WARRANTY INFORMATION
For a copy of Leviton product warranties, visit www.leviton.com/warranty.
PART NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>LT. ALMOND</th>
<th>IVORY</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S-Video 110-Termination QuickPort® Connector</td>
<td>40734-SVW</td>
<td>40734-SVT</td>
<td>40734-SVI</td>
<td>40734-SVG</td>
<td>40734-SVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELECTRONIC FILES

For CAD files, typical specs, or technical drawings (.DXF, .DWG), visit www.leviton.com.